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«о rapid that if the bounty bad been Hob. Hr. Blair contended that the 
continued to new factories the state train arrangements of which GillEee. 

і tia. TBhe minister said fie metier would have been bankrupt. The in- ewm»itoed was much the same* as
Was under consideration and lie had dusrtry, however, continued to expand, under the late government. "Why did

j no doubt evemhlng wtftfld Tte made Mr. Charkton computed that the man- not Mr. СШИев And fault then .7. It
satisfactory. udeuctureee would make a net pro- was true that business had developed

і coi. prior brought щр. the ease of fit of $3 per ton. No Industry in this in Oape Breton, and: Mr. Blair hoped
і Col. White of Guptith. Who wj$a ap- country was so profitable ae this the,.-opposition members would not find
' pointed by General Mutton to take a would be, therefore a bounty was un- fault with liber U expenditure- to 
sped ai staff oouxee. After he was no- necessary. , , meet the nseessitlee of the case,
tlfied and ordered to repost for ser- Dr. Sproule heftd that beet sugar Д Mr. Ingram (conservative) thought 
vice, the minister cancelled the ap- bad almost entirely crowded the pro- most of the matters could be rectified, 
pohrtmeat. The story has already duct of the cane out of the country. ; without expense. > t s
been told of the notification from We get most of our sugar from Ger- I Mr. Bourasai suggested that Blair's
Staff Officer Poster to Oo». White many. There was no sign that in» ‘ troubles grew out of the fact that he
that the minister conceited the ap- vectors would come' to Canada anil.' did not dismiss the tory officers on the
Dointment because of White's activity make sugar without a bounty, when line, and control It himself,
to politics on the opposition side,, end they build -their factory across the | au- Chartes Tupper seemed to be
how the minister afterwards declared border end get one cent per pound ! pleased to learn the* Mr. Bourassa
that -he never authorized this letter, bounty. | iras still a supporter of Mr. Btoir. He
and bad ordered the retirement on the Mr. McNeill, in whose county of thought it a poor excuse for Mr. Blair BOSTON, April 6,-The bicycle seas- 
eole grounds that Col. White was past Bruce, a beet root Industry is esfcab- : that the train arrangements were the on jn thto city and vicinity practically

OTTAWA, April 2,—This was pri- the age on the retired list, and malm- ashed, strongly advocated the bounty, [same as before -the change Of govern- begun this week. The weather was
vate members’ day. The first private ' ed. Today it was disclosed that in thy hour for private' bills, the meat This was an adlmlission thathe flne warm, and thousands of new 
hill taken up was one to incorporate white lost the missing fingers (when Qtispe Ihort Line railway was called had made no provision for traffic that wheels were out for the first time on
be Gaie Short Lime Railway Co. ! he was sixteen, years old and has on and the house went into commit- .-he ought to have known would grow Sunday. The txo»t fishing season In.

Atr Lemieux, the promoter, was aib- ; ærved without them ever since, and Is tee. ! ‘tlhe ootœtruatton of the steel state also opened April 1st.
sont ami Mr. McAllister of Rest!- a great shot and good horseman. Also, Mr. McAllister’s amendment to pro- works at Sydney. «пОІЛалДев ted, him- Lent teems to have been observed.

~ „V asked that the bill stand over that among the men whose appoint- vide that persons who had claims for pelf last year urged Mr. Blalrto таке mcre -than usual this year. The social
till he came back to explain. He re- mente were not cancelled was one labor and supplies for the Bale ^ provision for this business. 'The house world teas been a* a standstill, and.
f»rr»d to the resolutions passed by the who had been on the retired list lor Ohaleura railway Should be protected (had voted all -the money Blair asfcea, the thealies iiav.e not been nearly as

board of trade against the bill, months, and that Col. White was not in case of transfer of its line to the but toe was tfetadting too much^ahout vell attended as usual, while the at-
тьр croposed railway will run from 0n the retired list at all, his time hav- Gaspe company, was opposed on the his Drummond deals airf matters ot tendance et the week day services to HA Save*Bore Than a Score of Persons
r-au^aoscal on the Intercolonial, to lnK been extended. government side. After some » tacos- that kind, and not enough of Ids pro- ^ itches has been good. Тітм tram Drewnina in Sti
5а ' r" n mm Inc tor port of the dis- Colonels Prior Tisdale and Tyrwhltt slon, Mr. Lemieux offered to go half per business. New England -Ььв mot been freed I at Various Times from Drowning n t
^ close to the Bâties Chaleurs spoke highly of Col. White’s efficiency way to meet Mr. McAlister, ando^ Dr. MoLe^an retek^Mx. Gültw for {j<An №Bt financial scourge, the bank] John Harbor.

Mr McAllister pointed out the a£dit was shown that Gen. Hutton fared this substitute to his amen»*-trying toalde-track North Sydney in wrecker. Every few weeks the same
raised and ask/ed for time chose Mm after personal observation ment: “The company upon its the interest of theЛ. old stcry °* dish<'nest casMera and, ^ aeato occurred oa Friday at

for oecsons concerned to be heard, of his work. duiring the railway (The Baie des happened to Uve. negligent directors appears In some №e GeneriTFubMc Hospital of Thomas
The bin provides that the incorporât- The Question of veracity between Chaleur) shall forthwith become IteiMe гя*Гof CTSee 41 tbe president, but gen- | w «joven, tor many years night
in- от pan y acquire the Baie des Hutton and Borden had not been to pay and satisfy the claims of all facilities Cor crossing the Stiait of eroJ)y the cashier is the one oircotly і watchman of the ferry steamers. Mr.
chaleurs railway as extended to Pas- cleared up at six o’clock, tihe minis- persons who have heretofore per- Oaneo. ' e, nn responsible. Many of the banks of New 8taven was tihlten ill over a fortnight
Lbiac, and the rights of the Atlantic ter adhering to his statement that formed, fumls&ed or supplied labor, Mr. Edwards ^®ove™™ell^ 8®:id. Hampsliire have been wrecked in the with spinal trouble, which РГО-
and Lake Superior Co. in the railway. Col. Foster, prompted by Gen. Hut- goods or material to the Bale des railways М А-т^га were able to fur- past Ftven ye6№ and several have suf- and was taken to the

Mr. McAllister, who was supported ton, had given a false reason for the Obaleurs railway in connection with nWh the cars reouked. . -.„pl foed a similar fate in this state, in- bospital for treatment. He leaves one
bv Mr. Footer and other members, minister’s action. He was disposed the working of its railway. olv<3ine cne la clty w4thto ^ вощ who. arrived home- on Friday.,
put in a plea for the unpaid laborers, to be .lenient With Col. Foster, because McAllister, Casgraln and Foster ob- j ^iwdhittaskedfor months. The latest disaster occurred Thomas Sloven had a wtonderful re-
contractors and other creditors of the Qen. Hutton ted so terrorized the jected that this ruled out Persons vho ] the mffltiau last- week to Rutland, Vti, where "th? 1 qord as a life saver. He was bom at
Baie des Ohaleurs. Mr. McAllister men under (him "that they dared not had contributed to the construction of ; commissions to Canadians had been j,l€rt.bar t’s National Bank was looted E^enwood, York, Bngtind, in 1837.
said that many peraons to his county act independently. Hon. Mr. Borden tbe railway, daims were ^s withdrawn. by the cashier The hank Is almost a xvhen a boy he, became a noted swim-
and Bonaventure had daims for labor stated that Gen. Hutton had ordered good as that of those who J**^ed Hon. M total wreck, and the scoundrel respons- тег< ^ Mg skm enabled him In af-
and supplies which they would lose if his subordinates, Aylmer and Foster, the road. Finally Mr- McAJLster se- .raued under a able, >vho, by the way, was a prominent ter years to ^ve more than a score of
this transfer took place. He moved in ,not to communicate with the minis- cured the addition of the wotos -m- to the offer of t^® ™ church member, Is in jail. His steal- ш He followed tha sea for some
amenLmt to the purchase clause lter without first obtaining permission etruction and” b^ore ‘^orktog. togs retched the modest sum of ^ tlme. to 1855 he saved to mid-ccean
that the company acquiring the pro- from Mm, and always to report to The matter was in this form Wh.n and it was not now convenient to d qoo. The entire (banking System of the I the mate <Л his vessel, who had fallen
pertv would become tiabie for the him afterwards what had transpired; the hour expired. °®f “• _ _____ у. +яЛа„ m limited States, with its careless method OTert>oard. In 1861 he rescued a woman2s ^ these creditors. also not to send papers to the minis- The house шГейї i^tig^ °f tovtstie« fulîde «f theT In Gravesend harbor. In 1869 he sav-

Laurier, Sutherland and Blair sup- tens without first consulting him. nett’s transportaticn ^tron, the budget ^ Ftoidtog »”d of ext,mining is defective. In some кд the captain of a sdhoorw at Clen-
Æ ^ bill as it stood, while Mr. Col. Туг>уьіп accounts for this by has been before tlhe hou,’e at odd times ^ш ^ Sdf Ж. 0<Л! ^ Ш€ pubUc d°^ "Ct fuegos. Leaped from a seteteer and
Bergeron suggest»! that the bill would su~„,3ting that Gen. Hutton soon for a month. Alter Bennett and effect outran »,ke deptrinng money except in the 6aved a drowning woman in New York
have the effect of allowing some of SI Lt Dr Borden did not Charlton had spoken, Mr. Ellis Wallace showed that wMto toe price laTg€r lt,,wr.a and cities. In New | hanbor Mr. sloven’s first rescue in
toe Baie d« Chaleurs people to come , en^lh to communicate with that he had torard 5,Г“Х t KblT tShA^^f ago" Hamf>BWl№ 4her! ere ffrty flnaT1fal *% 9t. Jdtto harbor was of a boy named
in under another name and purchase *he miutary branch through the chief and nad gained no Ugh, Irom lt. ГИ ; Iу d^e the priœ <Л tw^ y ^ stittohne closed, quite a number of щ i86l he rescued the mate
toeir own road without its obligations, j offiJk spcecMs were so mixed up with pod- j and while toepricecfM^r import^ thcm j,avlng bef« toiiberately phmdn k, the ^ prince of Whies, who had

After recess, Mr. Lemieux, who hod ; МЬег dlnner, №. Foster said it was tics and local in^ea*B tbakr^th‘ * і jn the price^f farm eved by the J^aUy oli^ials- ^4,Ua faUen overboard in this harbor; and
Charge of toe Gospe -Wl, was present. ‘ Har tbat two officers not acquato- tyas arrived at. He would ^ £crras£T value of othera ha-y® ^iled , thTOU8? Mem. to tKe same year saved Whiter Mck-
He suggested that the till be report- , P®T wltih oanadian party politics that the speakers had not paid much ( pKrfucrts. 1Tbe ІЖreas^ ’ inmorts wild'cat bveetmente in toe western І воПі who bed fallen ott a scow. In
ed and the minlstecr move en am- 1 have invented tihe reason of attention to the,fac /. j-o- І ,плту* tihan it meant an increase In tihe atates- #rhe banking record of l^at j ^g6g he saved: a. boy named Monaghan,
endment on toe third reading, df it - ty ^Шсі for the removal of Cals, bvocme a considerable wheat shipping , mnstate etiu^is out as a gigantic scan^l in Robertson’» elip.and tor this was 
were found necessary. _ : Write^nd Vince. These officers were port. th„ opinion ‘ up^SerSl trade, Mr. and has seldom been equalled in this presented with a sum of тюж, and

*l ”*• 1отетаг' л*иам ttot aü'«ï W.U.. -і, ь«««»-■ WU1M. .«ошм h»w .te в,(ще <Ье hi

they Should have hit upon this false tog a tradition, and that railways system could be eoaâjuited^ s S new Episcopal Bishop of Maine, Rt. rescued a woman named Nellie White,
№ey et in with would be the grain routes of the fu- , a preference to the colonl-.s without Rey Robert codman, Jr., of this city; h hwvever was so exhausted thatof the bill to get through to its -XStoct’ toat' White and Vince were ture. Land transportation grew cheap- ; taxing toe P<**ej* <m і have stirred up some of the quiet vtl- L^ dled the next day. Not tong after
Mto ^onstoVatives The minister or all the Um* by the perfection of , *cod more tteu he pa»s now The № ,n tha- Ptate. The bishop has a thle he SnmuCl Dunlop, sr., who
-ivew the reaa-jn that White and roadbeds and of equipment. The amount paid 011 n The - »ey of ереаМі-g plotoly, and some o,. fr0$n a boat to the harbor,

tee stage of Mr. McAllister's bill re- ylnce were over age, and that to problem of the future was to Provide а 80°^. Briton, vicrc larger his audiences iVare not over-pleased In 1872 he was badly hunt on a vessel
«meeting the Restigouche and Wes- ' vears wias the limit, but the best land routes, to cut down Jhe pert taxes of Great Bri an S because he iteld them that the cause welbt to the hospital, and on the
tern railway, giving power to build a wh^i the minister approv- cost by preventing duplication and^e- ; meet peopleJh^bt^a“dfr“p , of religion was on the decline to somt L, after he rame out he rescued a
bridge across the St. John (river. ‘S ™ over 35, while one was older curing this conso.idatlon of rad”ay ; 3 " Mettons ctf Maine. drowning boy. In the darkness of one

When it was called, Sir Wilfrid Lau- v”lnce one of the officers Dr. companies and providing at the Mme . toot country. devoting Ms The Allowing deaths of former prov- night щ 1873 he plunged off the wharf
Tier after consulting with Mr. Blair, , — quanted was on the retired time a protection against monopoly ex- Mr. Charlton, followed, 8 b dial lets ere announced: In East to eave a Mr. MotSher of St. Martins,
caned ^t ’?Let it stand with toe I l Ttere actions. These consclidaticns of sys- attention to preferential^ trade. He Bostan_ ycrch 30, William J. Crowley, but could not find Mm.
other.” So McAllister's was “held up” 1 ^ more capable and enthusiastic terns into toe hands cf great corpora- began wRh t a , i eon of Jeremiah end Mary Crowley, body was never recovered. This was
as a sort of hostage for’ the Gaspe Military man toCanada than Vince. Hots had greatly .reduced the cost, of believed the oppoelJon =°ul,lseSur^.a aged 21 years, formerly of St. John; In gtoven’s only failure to all Ms efforts
bill. ' Gen Huttoi knauTthis and selected tianspcrtatton, but made It necraea-ry preference for Canada in the, Britlsh Eaat Cambridge, March 27, Wl* Am k ^ „;e. On Christmas Eve, 1874,

By toe way, Han. Dr. Wm. Pugsley. ‘ hls merlt3. After saying that for governments and legislatures «о пк-nkets he would cross the house an O'Neill, daughter of tbe late Rose and ;he bad ш plunge into the Icy waters 
M. P. P., is described as solicitor for ' °h mo politics, Dr. Borden had take steps to restrain monopolies. joto “ , ,t b James O’Neill, of St. John: to Chel- to aa,ve hls own 14 year old son, who
the Gaspe company. і kL on to that Vince had been Mr. Bell of Ptcteu did not agree witu №. MiUs (Anmapohs)-! don - be ^ March 24. Mrs. Robert Htlewart. fell between a vessel and the wharf.

After dinner, replying to a question, | flt=mis»qd from toe position of post- №. Powell as to water carrying. He lteve a word of It. aged 66 years, formerly of St. John; in The boy was saved, but had been so
Hon. №. Blair stated that $2,400,000 , partisanship, which Fos- therght an Inland waterway such as j Mr. <3he*Ron tbat' * iMs city, March 25, Mrs. J. Donovan, сМИеа that cold developed into con-
had bean spent on the Trent canal was ttokSue Mr. Foster toe St. Lawrence system^ with 14 feet Prefereutialtariff was formerly of St. John; inRoxbury dis- | option and caused Ms death two
and $5,000,000 would be needed to finish obaiTgeà Dr. Borden was plun-g- charnel, was a most etteetlvo .out except on toe amditio trlct, March 2<, Mrs. Alladah B. Al- year later,
it. The government intended to push department further into the for heavy traffic, though he fretted within ^ and ,the®' * ueid, tvldow of John Berry, aged .4 stoven saved another lad,
it to completion. i'JLy patronage and spoil system to say It was not used as much as It the opposition would ”°t acae?t b^ years, formerly of Moncton; In Sooner- fallen through a wharf. On the day

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated £b,a,t ' than ever before The minister had ought to be. The interest charge on would the country support them if they viUe< МалхзЬ 22, Albert Harrison, aged ihe great fire broke out, June 20th,
Governor Molnnas’ report as to the ; -Radoeod a state of facts which the .canal system was over two tnill- did. 23 yeans, formerly of Moncton; In im> ,Mr. sloven saved a boy end girl
dismissal of toe Se.nlin government | that a gulf had been opened ion, or seven cents cn every bushel of NOTÉS. Dorchester, March 29. Mrs. Hannah who were cut off by toe flames, boldly
had not yet been received, but the j between him and Gen. Hutton, in grain shipped last year from Montreal. committee room this Gfrow- widew of Lewis Oarvell, and plunging in and swimming first with
governor telegraphed that he had pre- №e mlni3ter was shown to have The trouble was that the St. Lawrence The rariway daughter of the late Joseph Mercer, of and then with toe other to a place
bared it. He has been asked for a ^^a”d with Gen. Hutton’s route below Montreal was not in good mornmg ar0^ St" Jchn- ai8ed 71 yeaTs; ln Ja™aicaU safety. The boy he saved by swim-
prompt statement. Ordinates over toe head of the shape end that facilities were wanted and vistors лK^tieRiv^ ИаЛп- Waet Rcxbury distnct' March ming from Roberteon’B wharf to toe

Laurier stated that the government ^^мег-in-chief. №. Foster wan- at Montreal. The bottle was thus 1-he struggle 29, Margaret Alt ken, aged 60 years, reejr Kirk & Daniel’s mill, and the
had settled toe Manitoba school case . . knww hom, Dr. Borden would corked, and nothing done for improve- charter. Mr. Shaug y " I fcrmcrly of P. E. I.; at West Somer- g^j latar in toe day by swimming
in toe only way it could be settled, by J* ,f ff the premier should hold mente in the lake routes could provide P.R-was' ргг^1 Walter v61l€- Mblch 30- Mrs- Flora McCaulder, wlth her from Reed’s Point to the
removing it from federal politics. | J^ÜMration with toe militia de- an cutlet for western produce £*4°® * a8ed 77 yeaw’ fwmer,y ot P" E" Ballast wharf. The boy’s name was

The premier stated that Col. Otter’s j nartment not through the minister, The discussion was continued by Mr. BorwSck, the emtaent Exeter, N. H., March 30. Mrs. Celia Hurley, and the girl’s Sweeney. On
official report of toe 19th ult., giving 1 Bavin, after which Bennett’s motion. Toronto was ^erf “ Puidy, Rrmerly of D'gby, N. S. (She j**.. ш, 1877, he saved a man named

at kittled and wounded at Paar- і „ . contended that v/hlch was only intended to elicit <an Kettle River Oa, o&p loaves three children, James G. Purdy, даУ at the Ballast wharf. In 1878 he
' Sir IfT ^^.nder toTminM^r expression of opinion, was witildrawn. year as a Canadian ooncerru Mr. Om- Furdy. of Cleveland, O., namywtf eeoaped drowning himself,

and the house adioumed. bin having d^P^red from s^hti Mrs. A. M. Vroom. of Exeter.) off a scow and roming up un-
St rj^bV^mto^ra^ie NOTES. ' S5S? ЇЙІ вйгЖ The trial of George f LltJMJ der

now understood for the first The Mnate has adjourned till after took Mle^d counterfeiterelrrested here for Jqne of that year he saved a dhUd four

sas» c. s г had 25 ^"mchïrwS’su^â г ss. ^ їїйітглthe promise made two years ago 5» ^ of tte eng^a^ra In man who was JuSt sinking. In Sept.,
build Into tbe mining? district, sand be I . , . - # r wn behalf he 1Я78 he saved a sailor named Jacob
thought it toould have a toonce to e^Lh! ^ ГїЬї'. pS«; 1» October,
gett some business toere. When the І _*тії end C-hlsholm the latter in the evening, saved a boy named
vote was taken toeMM wasloet by a «***£* g£fÏÏd an Ste iurke, who Ш «Неп off North wharf;
vo*f toTthe ^ ^tt^Dtrtoesier penUentlary, he had to August, 1879, saved a drunken man
and Fitzpatrick voted tar trae mu. l ^ counterfeiting who bad fallen off the same wharf; inHon Mr. Doheu agaitet^H. The other Æte «S hîSfbl ^r, same year, he saved Ш*

^r^Lg le* ^ГЛ/рГіопЛтс  ̂ fl2Ts

YUk°nat S ufÆti'S^ySeres-

eoet of $100 per head. * 4n defendant’s favor, as to good char- cued a lady named Mm
OTTAWA, April 6.—After the read- I ladter, etc. Two of the counterfeiters This to# pemd fiovro to- to

tog Of CoL OUeris reoort of the battle ere to toe abate prison here. close of 1879, an* toese
of POardeberg (see page 7 of tote is- Tbe British South African Patriotic taken from the Daily Sun^" Nov. 17to 
sue) Dr. Montague resumed the fund of (this city bos reached $15,000. 1879, in which a fuJ Goooug 
budget debate. He paid a good deal of Two dcoaitions of one thousand pounds exploits ,Jlve£ J;n 
attention to Charlton, and kept toe each bave been sent to the Mansion yearshouse to men of laughter by contrast- | House fund to London- „ v a

Edward Hanlan, the well-known perhaps without a parallel. Me was a
modest and unassuming man, who 
cared little about fame, end sought no 
reward. The death of hie son, already 
referred (to, and of hls wife, which oc
curred in 1878, were heavy blows to 
him, and anothar child died since 1879.

He was a man of thrifty habile, and 
at (the time of hie death had. $200 de
posited in one of the banks. In 1876 
the late Dr. Elder collected a sum of 
money for Mr. Stoven, in recognition 
of (hls gréait services in rescuing so 
many persons from drowning.

Mr. Blair the neceaetty of better train 
ion. in Eastern, Nova воо-

$8 to 3.15* 
«tear, $2.10PARLIAMENT. 1.ш

McAllister’s Efforts to Protect 
Gaspe Railway Creditors.

ac Banking Record of New 
Hampshire a Gigantic 

Scandal,

ж Wl*
The dry and pickled fish trade, la 

quiet. 8c me of the mackerel vessels 
ere flitting up for. tho eoutherm fishing 
grounds. Codfish continue quiet1 aft raf- 
ehanged prices. Large dry bank are 
werth $5.50; large pictoed bank^ $5.121-2 
end large shore and Georges, $150 to 6. 
Pickled herring are to small'- supply, 
with the market firm. Nova- Scotia 
epBt are worth $6 to 6.50 for- large: 
medium, $5 to 5.60, and fancy Stiatterie, 
$7*o 8.

Canned lebsters continue as scarce 
end high as ever. Flats are now held 
at $3.26 (to 3,40,1 and- uprights? at $3. 
Live ldfcetcrs are somewhat lower; but 
«ee BtiH Mgh. They are worth 18 to 
2Cc. end boiled) 20 to 22c.

Polemical Discussions on Beet Sugar 

Bounties and Canals Versus 

Railways.

:

Death of Forme» Prorinelallsts—An 
Outspoken Bishop—Lent Observed 
■ore Than Dsual-The Lumber and 
Fish Markets.

■
і

і.

Senate Adjourns Till After Easter— Gover- 

General Assents to Two Important 
Bills-Rural Mounted Infantry.
nor

(From cue Own Correspondent.)

1

m іTHOMAS SLOVEN

‘An Unassuming Citixen* Who 
Was Every Inch a Hero

:

tance
Une. 
objections

-

m
і

m

6
ш

;

-і
!

eommiititee report progress.
The premier and Mr. BQalr appear

ed to be much annoyed over the fail
ure
present dhaipe.

The next order was for the commit-

mm
’jjVd; •

The man’s It!

S;

Two years later Mr.
who had

II

names
debrng, was never received.

The premier informed Mr. Gillies 
that no successor toad been appointed 
to succeed (Railway Mail Superinten- 

The government was was 
time.

After further remarks by Davies 
and McNeill. Han. Mr. Sutherland, 
acting minister of the interior, said 
that he would stand by the statement 
made by him before, that Gen. Hut
ton had caused the false messages to 
be sent for the express purpose of in
juring the minister. Dr. Borden could 
not be responsible for Gen. Hutton if 
he acted without orders. All he could 
do was what he did, to turn him out.
That was his proper punishment.

After further discussion, the sub
ject was dropped and Olarke Wallace 
resumed the budget debate. He be
gan by criticizing Hon. Mr. Pater
son’s claim that settlers were rapidly 
coming Into this country, by showing 
that there were five hundred immigra
tion agents, including ‘'Hug the Ma
chine” Preston, and toe average value 
of settlers’ effects imported was less 
in the last three years than in the 
three last years of tory rule. He then 
passed on to demolish Paterson’s per
centage trade statistics.

Mr. Wallace, after speaking till 
midnight, moved toe adjourn

ment of toe debate.
Hon. №. Fisher moved the second 

reading of the Sian Jose Act, which plememtary vote, 
provides greater facility for Import- complaints and the 
ing nursery stock from the United not believe that toe oars were undu y 
States. The measure proposes that detained.
stock may be imported et particular Mr. MoDougaU of Oape Breton sam 
points where fumigation establish- there was no question about the delay, 
mente will be treated with hydrocy- both to returning cars after they were 
ante add gas. discharged and in forwarding them

The bill went through committee when they were ready to sendL, 
and the house adjourned at midnight, minister was aware many months ag

of the prospective development at 
Sydney and made no adequate provi- 

The Sydney station and 
other accommodation were 
and notoriously insufficient, and busi- 

largSly paralysed for want

denit Browne, 
waiting for a recommendation from 
tbe inspector.

Mr. Monk -of

Easter.
Dtitog the afternoon the governor 

general come down to the senate and 
assented to the Transvaal contingent 
bill and the Sen Jose scale bill.

The minister of militia met today a 
local delegation by which he was asked 
to organize a corps cf mounted in
fantry. Hon. Dr. Borden said there 
was no ері ropriation, and that It war. 
mere likely some cf the rural corps 
would be converted into mounted in
fantry.

j AJacques Cartier 
brough up toe question of «he Ville 
Marie Bank. He pointed out the great 
suffering caused by toe collapse of 
that rotten concern and Showed -that 
the depositors were mostly poor peo
ple. He put to a plea for relief from 
toe government.

than many calamities which 
had called out a vote of parliament.

Mr. Chauvin supported the proposi
tion.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said that If an 
appeal were made to toe sympathies 
of parliament he would not discuss It 
now. hut he took strong exception to 
the view that because toe government 
demanded 
therefore it in some way guaranteed 
the obligations to depositors. He could 
not admit that the government, eith
er in Foster’s time or his own, had 
been guilty of neglect in the matter. 
№. Courtney’s recommendation tx> 
Mr. Foster the* the affair ought to be 
“closed ap,” did not mean that Mr. 
Foster ought to close up the bank. 
Which toe finance minister had not 
the power or right to do. It meant 
that he Should dose out the govern
ment’s account at toe bank. Mr. Fos
ter had thereupon ordered that the 
account should be reduced, and this 
order was carried out from time to 
time, so that when the smahh took 
place the government had title or no 
money there. Mr. Fielding could not 
see how Mr. Foster could have done 
more than he did, and he did not be
lieve (that be himself had done less 
than his duty. He intended in his 
amendments to toe banking act to 
take some further means to provide 
against each events as that which 
had taken place.

I

mm

11
The disaster was

worse
j il

OTTAWA, April 5.—When the order 
called, Mr. Powell(of the day was .

brought to the attention of Mr. Blair 
letters received from New Brunswick 
and Nova SootSa, which complained 
that they cannot get freight cars for 

They said that oars
returns from the banks

toeir business, 
were moved eo Slowly and delayed bo 
long at one end or toe other that an 
ox team would give better despatch.

Hon. Mr. Blair admitted the short
age of cars. He had himself received 
many complaints. He had endeavored 
to make provision for increasing busi- 

He had asked for an appropria
tion, but might have to secure a sup- 

Tbere were always 
minister could

tog Ms commercial union speeches 
with that delivered yesterday. He was l Canadian oarsman, has arrived in Boe- 
afratd tba* Mr. Charlton’s advocacy of I ton, end will bo instructor for the 
the Fielding tariff would create the I Union Boot club.
suspicion to Ontario that the tariff was The spruce lumber trade in this city 

American than British, as I j8 rather quiet just now. Building

• !
■ Ч л\

mmare ... . ..
Charlton -was never known to take the | orders Ore very scarce, due, the deal

ers claim, to the -high prices -the mffl- mnear
eC.dc of Britain against the interest of 
his Michigan constituency. The doctor I men insist on charging. Cedar shingles 
passed on to Cartwright, and criticized I have taken a rise, cn the strength of 
without mercy but with great good I a ccroMrelkc of provincial and Maine 
nature the 55 column speech of '.hat j manufacturers, but the trade is quiet, 
gcod man. Hon. Mr. Paterson and Hon. J The scarcity of hemlock lumber here 
Mr. Fteber were then discussed. Dr. I is a feature df the market, and hem- 
Montcigue showed that the minister of I lock is very firm. Laths are in fair 
agriculture іЬяА nothing better than to | request (and steady. Large spruce 
follow out toe programme of -Ms pre- I timber, 10 tw 12 taches, is selling for 
decccsor In office, without addii.g в I more than agreement prices, owing to 
single new departure. | the scarcity, v.hile randoms and small

After dinner the Gaspe Short L'ne I lumber ore holding dose to the m#i- 
railway went through committee with J men’s rates. The latter are as follows, 
the amendment obtained by Mr. Mc-1 Spruce—Frames, nine inches and 
Alister, acd the Restlgouche and West- j under, $17; 10 and 12 inch dimenrions, 
ere bill followed suit. A large number I $19; 10 and 12 inch madame, 10 feet and 
of private bills were advanced a stage. I up, $18.50; 2x3 end 2x4, 2x5, !x6, 2x7 and 

Dr. Montague resumed the budget I 3x4, ten feet ard up, $15; other ran- 
detaie. He male a powerful soeeefa, J do m3, $16.50; merchantable hoards, $17 ; 
and was followed by Hem. Mr. Do- | out boards, $14; spruce flooring, $20 to

23; furring, $13.50 to 15; Extra clap-

-1::ness. m
1

.

CHICAGO, April 8,—Fire today partially 
destroyed the oiano and organ factory of M 
Schulz Co. Loee $50,000: covered by insur
ance.

■
The ІüSARATOGA. N. Y.. April 8--The Sana 

Souci Opera house block and «he Schaeffer 
Betiding at Ballaton Springs were burned 
today. Loss $150,000. >.

The steamer Arcadia is bringing 685 
imm*grants, probably Galicians, front 
Hamburg to Halifax.

Norms.
A militia order announces that the 

order of the 28th alt. as to assignment 
of Imperial commissions Is cancelled.

■-'Æslon -far K. entirely
1

ness was
of means cf transport.

Mr. GiMiee explained toajt the town 
council of Sydney had labored with 
№. BteJr to get tom to rise to toe 
occasion, but he had shown great ne
gligence and uncomoer-i over themat- 
ter. The member for Richmond dwelt 
upon the Inconvenience to Sydney 
passengers, growing out of the custom 
of sending toe train to North Sydney 
and back on toe way to and from AH 
Sydney. He charged that Mr. Blair

>;OTTAWA, April 4.— Dr. Montague, 
in moving for oonreeponderioe concern
ing beet bugar bounties, saM he fav
ored (toe estalhltihment of this indus
try in Canada, which, he said, would 

As to toe need

mNGTBS.
Mrs. Kingemffl, wife of Roden 

Klngsmidl, Ottawa correspondent of 
the Toronto Globe, died very sudden
ly at am early hour tote morning. She 
feared an attack of grippe, and rising 
in toe night to take в preparation of 
quinine, she drank methylated spirits 
by mistake. She died a few hours 
later.

■' ч

CASTOR IAbell, who discussed fast Hue ships.
I>r. Roche followed Dobell and Mr. j boards, $29 ito 30; clear, $27 to 28; eéc- 

Heyd moved! toe adjournment of the 1 ond clear, $23 to 25; teiths, 15-5 to., $3 
debate I to $3.10; latoB. 11-2 to., $2.80 to 2,90.

Hemlock—Eastern dhnenBkme hem- 
ТЄ CUBE А ОМ» n •** BAY I lock $15 to 16, With, the usual ad- 

Take Laxatire Bromo Quinine Tablet*, vj-n.ee for over 16 feet; eastern boards, 
druggist* refund the money ttjt fails to >18 to U; No. 1, $16.60 to 16.50; planed w" °roTe * ■1«nstnre *^0™1 I CTVe aide' end matched, $19 to 21; extra

üI®For Infests and Children.have a gréait future, 
of a bounty. Dr. Montague quoted the 
minister of ogriauSture, who last year 
said that beet sugar was not made 
in any country in toe world without 
a (bounty.

'Mr. Chariton said toe state of Mlohl-

i
ill

ilÉ«h» ta it n«tail* mtr
mU

OTTAWA', lAfpril 3,—On orders of і
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